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SCHOOL OF LAW 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA 
CHAPEL H I LL 
March 1st, 19 56 
Mi ss Sarah Leverette 
Law Librarian 
Univ2rsity o f ~outh C~rolina 
Columbia, South Carolina 
Dear Sarah: 
I :1av e just .vrit ten a letter to Corinne 
about the proposed e lection . So tha t you will know 
what I ha~e said I am quo ting the pertinent facts, 
"I h:3.ve checked ~he Cons t i tution and By Laws in 
regard to the e l ection of offic ers . My understanding 
of it is hat befor e the Loulsville meeting, de need 
to elect only a vice - president ( p r es i dent - elect) and 
s ecretary-tr easurer . The person elected a s vice - pres -
ident will serve in sue~ off i c e begin ing with the 
Louisville meeting and will t ake over a s president 
at the 1957 annual meeting . This would mean tha t 
you would s e rve Jane's unexpire d ter m and your own 
tErm which would begin witn the Louisville meetinf . 
The new secretary- treasurer, howev er , will tak e over 
her duti e s at the 1956 annual meeting . 11 
I a ppr eciate v ery muc h your hel p on finding 
replac ement s for a cataloguer and for Sangster . Marian 
had alreaJy sent me the names of ~ossibl e applicants 
but with the exc eption of James D. Lo ckett , all are 
from outside of the Soutneastern area. He is a grad-
uate o f At l anta Unive rsity and c an not be c onsidered . 
I have offered the pos ition as cataloguer to 
Caroline I:eriot, but hav e as yet Y1_ ard no tning from her . 
Unti l I do, I am of c ourse a l ways inte r a sted in furthe r 
sugg2 stions . I have only one loca l possibility as a 
replacement for Sangste r and here again I will be 
interested in any sug~estions you maJ be a bl e to give . 
~hanks for the promise (Ias surne it is a 
p romi se ) to send me some qu est ions and ans~ers for the 
s e c 1:ion in the Law Libra ry Journal . My mind has gone 
completely b l ank and really needs some help . 
I am deli ghted to hear th~t your c hanc es of 
c omi ng to Chapel 1·111 are getting better . How about 
setting a d e finite date? Give my r eg1rd s to J ean and 
Geo r gia . 
Sincere ly , 
/h ~ 
MaryW. Oliver 
